AGENDA

House Committee on Health and Welfare
Thursday, April 12, 2018
Committee Room 5
9:00 a.m.

Chairman: Frank A. Hoffmann
Vice Chairman: Bob Hensgens

Staff: Bethany Blackson, attorney
       Drew Murray, legislative analyst
       Felicie Jackson, secretary

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. DISCUSSION OF LEGISLATION

   _____ HB 574    MILLER, D.  BOARDS/COMMISSIONS Creates the
                    Louisiana Board of Emergency Medical
                    Services

   _____ HB 647    NORTON        MENTAL HEALTH Requires the La.
                    Department of Health to implement the
                    Medicaid health home option for persons with
                    serious mental illness

   _____ HB 881    MILLER, D.    HEALTH/SMOKING Provides relative to
                                 the Louisiana Smoke Free Air Act

   _____ SCR 10    BARROW        CHILDREN Requests the Department of
                                 Children and Family Services to study
                                 extending the age of foster care to age twenty-
                                 one.

   _____ SB 24     MILLS         COUNSELING/GUIDANCE Provides
                                 relative to social work practice. (8/1/18)

   _____ SB 26     MILLS         CONTROL DANGER SUBSTANCE
                                 Provides relative to disposal of controlled
                                 substances by hospice providers. (8/1/18)

   _____ SB 27     MILLS         MEDICAID Provides relative to the
                                 Medicaid Pharmaceutical and Therapeutics
                                 Committee. (8/1/18)

   _____ SB 90     MILLS         HEALTH CARE Provides relative to a
                                 voluntary nonopioid directive form. (8/1/18)

   _____ SB 131    MILLS         PHARMACISTS Provides relative to
                                 licensing requirements for pharmacists. (8/1/18)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB 134</td>
<td>MILLS</td>
<td>PHARMACEUTICALS Provides relative to prescriptions for controlled dangerous substances.</td>
<td>(8/1/18)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 264</td>
<td>CARTER, T.</td>
<td>TELECOMMUNICATIONS Requires public safety telecommunicators who provide dispatch for emergency medical conditions be trained in the delivery of telephone CPR.</td>
<td>(8/1/18)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 464</td>
<td>RISER</td>
<td>HEALTH DEPARTMENT Provides relative to death certificates.</td>
<td>(8/1/18)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. OTHER BUSINESS

V. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VI. ADJOURNMENT

PLEASE SUBMIT A WITNESS CARD TO THE SECRETARY BEFORE THE MEETING BEGINS IF YOU WANT TO TESTIFY BEFORE THE COMMITTEE.